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It has often been suggested that South Africa’s Cape fynbos shrublands, although
extremely rich in plant species, are poor in insects, thus representing a notable exception
from the broad plant–insect diversity relationship. The aims of this study were to compare
the diversity patterns of plant-inhabiting insects in fynbos and the vegetation of three
neighbouring biomes (grassland, subtropical thicket, and Nama-karoo), and to test for a













 10 m plots in the Baviaanskloof Conservation Area (Eastern Cape), where all four




Fynbos plots had insect diversity values similar to those of grassland and
subtropical thicket (a dense, evergreen and spinescent shrubland with a high
abundance of succulents and climbers), and significantly higher than Nama-karoo
(an open, semiarid shrubland). A remarkably strong positive relationship was




Previous generalizations were based on a few insect groups (e.g.
butterflies, under-represented in fynbos), but ignored published results on other
groups (e.g. galling insects, which are in fact over-represented in this vegetation). We
show that, overall, insect diversity in fynbos is comparable to that of neighbouring
biomes. Fynbos vegetation does not represent a significant exception from the broad
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Phytophagous insects comprise a substantial proportion of the




., 1988). Global diversity estimations
for this group have been made using plant species numbers as the
predictor, assuming high degrees of host plant specificity (e.g.
Erwin, 1982). Recent studies suggest that levels of host specificity









and that most of the high values reported for plant–insect corre-
lation at medium and large spatial scales are owing to similar
responses to environmental factors in the two groups, and not to
a direct, causal relationship (Hawkins & Porter, 2003). In this
context, it is not clear if the diversity relationship between phyto-
phagous insects and plants is stronger than that between all
insects and plants. Overall, studies on insect–plant diversity rela-
tionships are available for a limited range of geographical regions,
spatial scales, and insect groups, with most studies addressing
single insect groups and spatial scales, and mainly in northern


















South Africa is one of the world’s foremost centres of plant
diversity and endemism, the greatest concentration of plant
species occurring in a sclerophyllous, fire-prone shrubland known
as fynbos. The south-western corner of the country, dominated
by fynbos but containing enclaves of other biomes, is known as
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has been stated repeatedly that the Cape fauna does not parallel
the flora in species richness or endemism (Cottrell, 1985; Johnson,
1992; Giliomee, 2003). Although numerous animal endemics
occur there, the overall proportion is lower than that for plants.
Moreover, in most animal groups surveyed (mainly vertebrates),
total diversity is low in the Cape compared to the subtropical
regions to the north-east of the CFR (Low & Rebelo, 1998).
Fynbos is thought to have an especially poor insect fauna
(Johnson, 1992; Giliomee, 2003), suggesting a deviation from the
generally good large-scale relationship between plant and insect
diversity (see Hawkins & Porter, 2003). The supposedly low
insect diversity in fynbos relates presumably to sclerophylly and
chemical defences against herbivory (Johnson, 1992; Giliomee,
2003), but there have been few studies to back this up, and these





Moreover, diversity data are available for a small proportion of
the insect fauna (e.g. there are few butterfly species in the Cape,
even fewer associated with typical fynbos plants; Cottrell, 1985).
However, in some other phytophagous insect groups, the data
available suggest that species diversity and endemism are extremely
high in fynbos (e.g. Hemiptera: Cicadellidae; Davies, 1988a,b).
Several other biomes occur in the CFR, often in interdigitation
or mosaics with fynbos. These include grassland (centred north-east
of the CFR), subtropical thicket (a dense, evergreen and spinescent
shrubland with a high abundance of succulents and climbers,
centred to the immediate east of the CFR), and Nama-karoo (an
open, drought-deciduous shrubland, centred to the north of the
CFR) (Low & Rebelo, 1998; Fig. 1). It is generally assumed that these
biomes are characterized by higher palatability than fynbos, given
their lower levels of sclerophylly and lower content of chemical
repellents (Johnson, 1992; Owen-Smith & Danckwerts, 1997).
The juxtaposition of these biomes in the CFR offers opportun-
ities for investigating the effects of differences in plant diversity
(as well as biomass, morphology and biochemistry) on the spe-
cies richness of their insect faunas. The only published diversity
comparisons across different biomes in the CFR refer to one eco-




., 1998; Wright & Samways, 1998). These studies contra-
dicted the generalization of low insect diversity in fynbos, this
biome emerging consistently as the most species-rich. The studies
also reported a generally good correlation between plant and
insect species richness values. It is, however, conceivable that this
would not hold for other insect groups, gall-forming insects






This study aims to fill gaps in our knowledge of plant–insect
diversity relationships in the Cape. Specifically we set out to:
(i) compare the richness of the fynbos insect fauna with that of
adjacent vegetation, at the plot and biome scale; and (ii) test for a




We conducted comprehensive sweep insect collections and




 10 m plots in fynbos, grassland, subtropical
thicket and Nama-karoo. For convenience, subtropical thicket
and Nama-karoo will be referred to as thicket and karoo, respec-
tively. Table 1 provides a brief characterization of the biomes. In
each biome, we collected both in the geographical core area [with





 (1989) for core biome definition], and in (or
adjacent to) the Baviaanskloof Conservation Area in the south-
eastern CFR, where all the biomes co-occur in a relatively small
area. Therefore we sampled a total of eight localities (Fig. 1; also
see Appendix S1 in Supplementary Material). The other south-
ern African biomes (desert, succulent karoo, forest, savanna) are
not represented, or only marginally so, in the Baviaanskloof. As
these may also require different insect collection methods (forest),
they were not included in this study.




 10 m plots
in four sets of two adjacent plots. We selected sets 100 m apart at
both ends of a 1 km transect (giving four sets in total). Therefore,
Figure 1 The Cape Floristic Region of South 
Africa, showing the distribution of the four 
biomes sampled in this study (Low & Rebelo, 
1998). One locality was sampled in the core 
area of each biome, and all four biomes were 
sampled in the Baviaanskloof Conservation 
Area. White areas on the map (biomes that 
were not sampled) represent succulent karoo 
(west and centre), forest (along the central 
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64 plots (two per set, four sets per transect, two transects per
biome, four biomes) were sampled that covered a broad range of
spatial scales (cf. Wu & David, 2002). We collected our data in
2002–03, at the time of year when plant and insect activity peaked
at each locality: October in the Baviaanskloof and core fynbos;
February in core grassland; December in core thicket; and April in
core karoo. To include insects with various seasonal emergence
patterns, we conducted additional collections in the Baviaanskloof,
in April, July, and December 2002 (four replicate plots during
each collection season, in each biome).
We identified all plants to genus level, and more than 90% to
species level; the rest we defined as morphospecies. All insects
were identified to family level, and within families we defined
morphospecies using broad external morphology (Oliver &
Beattie, 1996). We counted adults and nymphs from each hetero-
metabolous morphospecies in each sample. Only adult holo-
metabolous insects were considered.
To compare species richness for the four biomes, we used
plant and insect presence/absence data at various spatial scales in





test for a general plant–insect diversity relationship, we regressed
insect diversity against plant diversity. For plant taxonomy, we
followed Germishuizen & Meyer (2003); for insect taxonomy,
Scholtz & Holm (1985), with the additional recognition of the
collembolan orders Symphypleona and Entomobryomorpha





., 2002). We defined trophic guilds
according to the predominant feeding habits at family level
(same references), and explored the relationship between various




In total, we recorded 480 plant species (belonging to 234 genera
in 71 families) and 754 insect morphospecies (belonging to 162
families in 20 orders; 412 phytophagous, 225 predaceous/parasitic,
and 117 detritus feeders). The largest plant families were Asteraceae
(65 species), Poaceae (52), Restionaceae (28), Aizoaceae (24),























In the case of insects, the largest orders were Coleoptera (202
species), Hymenoptera (193), Hemiptera (151), Diptera (73),
and Orthoptera (42), and the best-represented families were
Chrysomelidae and Curculionidae (Coleoptera, 44 species each),
followed by Cicadellidae (Hemiptera; 30), Encyrtidae (25) and
Eumolpidae (23; both in Hymenoptera). Taxonomic representa-
tion varied greatly across biomes. Poaceae and Asteraceae were
among the most diverse plant families in grassland, thicket and
karoo, but fynbos plots were dominated by three characteristic
families (Ericaceae, Proteaceae, Restionaceae). Differences between
the insect faunas of the biomes were less pronounced, with
phytophagous coleopteran (Curculionidae, Chrysomelidae) and
hemipteran (Cicadellidae) families, as well as parasitic wasps
(Encyrtidae, Eulophidae), dominating the samples from all four
biomes (see also Appendices S2 and S3 in Supplementary Material.).
Kruskal–Wallis comparisons for plot-scale data indicated sig-
nificant differences in species richness among the four biomes.
Karoo samples were poorer in species than fynbos, grassland,








 < 0.05 for insects), while the differences between the three last-
mentioned biomes were not significant (Fig. 2). Total (biome
scale) species richness was highest in grassland and fynbos,
which had almost equal numbers in both groups (fynbos: 168
plants and 311 insects; grassland: 171 plants and 294 insects).
Thicket ranked third, with 116 plants and 248 insects, while
karoo had the lowest numbers, with 81 plants and 131 insects.
There was a good linear relationship between the total num-















 = 0.05), although less variation was














 = 0.002), and
when the seasonal collections from the Baviaanskloof Conserva-














 = 0.13). When con-
sidering trophic guilds separately, correlation with plant species
richness was similar for phytophagous and predaceous/parasitic
insects, and slightly higher in the case of the detritus feeders. A
much higher correlation was noted between phytophagous
insects and predaceous/parasitic insects (Table 2).
Table 1 General description of the biomes (based on Cowling et al., 1989; Low & Rebelo, 1998; Vlok et al., 2003)
 
 
Biome Major growth forms Rainfall Forage palatability
Plant species richness 
Local (1 m2) Regional
Fynbos Evergreen shrubs, 200–3000 mm yr−1 low 5–35 7316
evergreen hemicryptophytes winter/non-seasonal
(restioids)
Grassland Seasonal hemicryptophytes 400–2000 mm yr−1, moderate–high 5–25 3788
(graminoids) summer
Thicket Evergreen shrubs, 200–800 mm yr−1, high 1–15 1558
succulent shrubs, lianas equinoctial
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While the plant surveys were highly reliable, the method used
here does not cover the complete spectrum of insects in the sur-
veyed vegetation, or even in the plots under consideration. Omitted
from our survey are all insects living in the soil, on the soil sur-
face, and at levels lower on the plants than the height at which we
sampled. Among the insects that live on the upper parts of the
plants, the highly mobile species, such as the butterflies, larger
dipterans and hymenopterans, are likely to have escaped collec-
tion. It could also be argued that sweeping is not consistently
efficient across different vegetation types (see Janzen, 1973).
Further differences could result from the levels of insect activity
at the various collection times, as much as we tried to minimize these
by collecting under similar weather conditions. Other problems
can arise by underestimating species numbers due to wrong
morphospecies definition, although such errors are likely to be
consistent across biomes (Oliver & Beattie, 1996).
Nevertheless, we have assumed that these limitations have not
seriously affected the patterns observed. The high insect diversity
values recorded in fynbos (especially at large scales), while
contradicting earlier generalizations (e.g. Johnson, 1992), are
consistent with available data on gall-insects (e.g. Hemiptera:
Psyllidae; Coleoptera: Apionidae; Diptera: Tephritidae), which
are more diverse in fynbos than in thicket and karoo (Wright &
Samways, 1998). High fynbos insect richness is indicated here for
a much broader spectrum of taxa, less than one-quarter of all
species recorded being potentially gall-forming. Among the
other biomes, grassland insect diversity was remarkably similar
to that recorded in fynbos. Thicket insect diversity was high at
the plot scale (Fig. 2), but there was less variation between the
two localities, compared to the other biomes. This related to the
smaller geographical area covered by thicket (Fig. 1), and was
reflected in a slightly lower biome-wide value, compared to
fynbos and grassland (Fig. 3). It is conceivable that savanna en-
tomofauna represents a combination of grassland and thicket
elements; typical African savanna may be richer in insects than
any of the biomes considered here (see Krüger & McGavin, 1998).
Figure 2 Species diversity for plants and insects for 10 × 10 m plots 
in four southern African biomes (f: fynbos; g, grassland; t, thicket; 
k, karoo; n = 16; shown are ranges, central 50% of the values, and 
medians; data combined from the Baviaanskloof Conservation Area 









Insect species (detritophages) 0.43 —
Insect species (phytophages) 0.31 0.54 —
Insect species (predaceous/parasitic) 0.30 0.54 0.71
Table 2 Correlation values (r) between the 
number of plant species and the number of 
insect species in three trophic categories, 
calculated at plot scale (n = 64). All values 
are significant at P < 0.05
Figure 3 Diversity relationship between plant and insect species 
across the four biomes. Included are year-round collections from the 
Baviaanskloof Conservation Area and peak season collections from 
the core biomes; n = 4, each point pooling data for 26 plots; 
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Karoo insects had the lowest species diversity of the four biomes.
However, it is possible that the diversity of species not sampled in
this study — e.g. ground-dwelling species such as Tenebrionidae
— is greater in the karoo than the other biomes (see Koch, 1955).
Pollinators were probably under-sampled in this study, as
many of them are active fliers likely to escape sweep collections.
Those which were sampled reliably (especially beetles: Melyri-
dae, Scarabaeidae, Nitidulidae) were actually most diverse and
most abundant in fynbos (see Appendix S3 in Supplementary
Material). This corroborates previous findings indicating a high
diversity in fynbos for insect groups important in pollination
(see Gess, 1992 for pollen wasps), while contradicting sugges-
tions of pollinator limitation in fynbos (Johnson & Bond, 1997).
We show that insect diversity in fynbos is not low when com-
pared to other Cape biomes. However, perhaps insects are gener-
ally less diverse in the Cape, compared to other parts of the
world. Unfortunately, standardized collections that would allow
for proper comparisons on a global scale are lacking. Neverthe-
less, by pooling samples either spatially or seasonally, and by
restricting analyses to certain insect groups, we were able to
compare our data with collections from a few other regions. The
thicket insect fauna is (unsurprisingly) impoverished, when
compared to rain forest (e.g. Janzen, 1973; average values are
twofold in Coleoptera and close to threefold in Heteroptera,





Southern African grasslands are poorer than tropical pastures
(Janzen, 1973; the same ratios observed in the thicket–rain forest
comparisons), but somewhat richer than northern temperate








 20%). All these differ-
ences, emerging as not significant here due to small sample size,
probably illustrate a real latitudinal gradient in insect species
richness, with Cape biomes being neither richer nor poorer than
could be expected given their position on the globe.
A historical comparison with plants is required to discuss the
existence of a characteristic and diverse fynbos insect fauna.
While fynbos vegetation contains plants of remarkable antiquity,
such as the Proteaceae and Bruniaceae (see Goldblatt & Manning,
2000; Linder, 2003), the unusually high plant species diversity in
fynbos is of recent origin, going back no longer than 5 Myr, when
a strongly seasonal climate became established in the Cape
(Linder, 2003). There are also ancient elements among fynbos
insects (Endrödy-Younga, 1988; Picker & Samways, 1996), but
these probably represent a minority, and much of the fynbos
entomofauna may be recent associations. Diversification in fynbos
phytophagous insects was certainly influenced by the broad spec-
trum of host plants that were available, increasing the probability
of speciation by host shift, especially in galling insects (Mendonça,
2001). Also, the dissected fynbos landscapes favour geographical
speciation in both plants and insects (Endrödy-Younga, 1988;
Linder, 2003), although this may be less often the case with well-
dispersed plant-inhabiting insects. It is difficult to assess how
factors such as edaphic diversity and fire regimes, both seen as
essential in fynbos plant diversification (e.g. Cowling, 1987), may
impact on insect diversification, given the limited understanding
we currently have on insect fire ecology (Parr & Chown, 2003) or
edaphic requirements.
The small deviations from linearity observed in the plant–
insect diversity relationship (Fig. 3) can be explained in terms of
plant biomass and structural complexity, with thicket (higher
insect diversity than predicted by plant diversity alone) having





., 1994). Karoo vegetation lies at the other
extreme, and has lower than predicted insect diversity.




 10 m, is the small-
est scale where plant diversity values would be meaningful, con-
sidering that, occasionally, individual thicket plants can be large
enough to cover half a plot. At this scale, the amount of explained
variation was low, perhaps because the presence or absence of
plant species with diverse associated insect faunas would have a
large influence on the pattern seen between plots. For example,
the average grassland plot contained six grass species, accounting
for 23% of the plant species diversity, and representing more
than 90% of the total plant cover. However, few insect species
were actually caught on grasses, many more being associated

















 (Asteraceae) plants represented within-plot cen-
tres of insect diversity and abundance (although in fynbos insect
abundances tended to be high on most large plants, including





tion). The similar correlation values between plant diversity and
the diversity of various insect trophic guilds (Table 2) suggest
that food resource diversity is not limiting phytophagous insect













& Porter, 2003). Rather, plant structural heterogeneity influences









2001). In contrast, the strong correlation between the diversity of
phytophagous and predaceous/parasitic insects (Table 2) indicates
a real trophic diversity cascade (see also Krüger & McGavin, 2001;
Walker & Jones, 2001), with the diversity of the latter guild being
limited by that of the former.
In conclusion, the good relationship between plant and insect
species richness is likely to be due to both direct interactions (the
plants providing primarily microhabitats and secondarily food
for the insects) and parallelism (both groups responding to sim-
ilar environmental factors and, to a lesser extent, having similar
phylogeographical histories). The proportional contribution of
these factors is still to be ascertained for a variety of systems, but
this study tends to confirm the assertion (Hawkins & Porter,
2003) that the contribution of direct trophic relationships have
been overrated previously. In the Cape, insect diversification
does not match plant diversification completely, but the main
vegetation type, the fynbos, is certainly not as insect-poor as
thought previously. The diversity, community patterns, and phylo-
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